
LESSON 20 A Heart Like Jesus A-Z1

Materials: audio script cued, script for puppeteers, girl and boy puppet, extra girl puppet, stage/table

SKIT OR PUPPET SHOW
Σεχυρε Ηεαρτ

ISAAC: Hey Kathie, are you ready to go ask our friend Mon-
ica to come to church with us?

KATHIE: I know we just learned last week about having a re-
sponsible heart, and it is our responsibility to tell other people
about Jesus, but I am kind of scared.

ISAAC: Well, I was feeling a little nervous, but then I remembered this
verse I know. “When I am afraid, I will trust in you.” Psalm 56:3 It re-

minds me that God loves me, and I can trust that He will be with me even
if I do something that makes me a little nervous.

KATHIE: “When I am afraid, I will trust in you.” Psalm 56:3 Thanks, Isaac. But what
if she laughs at us or gets mad and slams the door?

ISAAC: Well, if she does, that’s okay. We are just called to ask her and show love to her. Do you
think Jesus will like it if we ask her to go to church with us?

KATHIE: Sure, yes, because we are doing what He tells us to do in the Bible. We are having a re-
sponsible heart!

ISAAC: And we need to care more about what Jesus thinks of us than what others think of
us. When we know how much Jesus loves us and that He is with us and takes care of us, we
won't be afraid of anything! That's having a secure heart! Even if she slams the door on
our face, we can still pray for her that she may like to come another time.

KATHIE: Yes, that is true. Okay, I will be secure and trust God is with me and is helping
me do this. Let's do it, Isaac! (knocks on the door)

MONICA: (pops up) Hello?

KATHIE: Hey, Monica, Isaac and I were wondering if you want to go to church with
us tomorrow night?

MONICA: Sure! What time does it start?

ISAAC: 7pm, and we can pick you up at 6:30. My mom can drive us there.
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MONICA: Wow, thanks, guys. I always wanted to go to
church, and no one has ever asked me before!

KATHIE: You are welcome, see you then!

ISAAC: Bye!

MONICA: Bye! (goes down)

KATHIE: Wow, that wasn't so bad. I could actually feel that God was help-
ing me! I'm glad I trusted God and did it anyway. And I know that even if she

wasn't wanting to go, at least I followed God and invited her. Thank you, God
for helping me trust in you!

ISAAC: Way to go, Kathie! I know that God must be very pleased with you right now.

KATHIE: Aw, thanks Isaac!


